ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The successful CP programs provide many benefits including operating costs reduction, raw material use reduction, waste reduction and risk reduction to humans and the environment, improving health and occupational safety, adaptation to environmental protection regulations. Cagno, Trucco [1] analyzed 134 pollution prevention projects and found that savings 31% of production cost, 33% of waste and 6% of raw materials. In Vietnam, the companies interested in cleaner production program increase significantly, and the results achieved from implementation of cleaner production programs become more and more obvious. Just for an example of electricity savings potential: in textile industry is 3-57%, in paper industry is 3-25%, and in the beer industry is 40-60% [2] . However, the successful implementation of CP program is not really high because of many barriers. Luken [3] when studying on the implemented CP projects, indicated that the awareness of CP was improved, however, the CP concept had not been known or fully understood by all industrial and service sectors. A more important barrier is the discrepancy between people trained as assessors and the number of assessors who are qualified and experienced enough to actually conduct inplant assessments [3] . Another aspect that may contribute to these problems is that traditional CP only focuses in solutions with attractive financial indices (high IRR, short payback period), while not all CP solutions are economically feasible, and some solutions only reduce pollution and bring other benefits (eg improved company image, or achievement of reduction objective is required by the third party).
Shi, Peng [4] pointed out that for the small and medium enterprises, the top three barriers are lack of economic incentive policies, lack of environmental enforcement, and high initial capital cost. There are also other important barriers such as lack of effective CP assessment (CPA) measures, and the lack of financial service institutions [4] , or no knowledge on CPA and CP, poor accounting and internal auditing systems within companies [5] , difficult to quantify all the benefits of cleaner production measures [3] . In addition, Cagno, Trucco [1] inferred that the scarce use of systematic techniques and tools that adopted by companies was still in the early stage and was not completely integrated into the management process.
In general, technical barriers are often found in the literature and are cited as a significant barrier to sustainable CP initiatives. In order to lessen the impact of technique obstacles in the uptake of CP, quality tools [6] and LCA indicators are suggested as tools for CP [7] . Therefore, it can be expected that some benefits of a CP program will be maximized. Silva, Delai [6] The successful CP programs provide many benefits including operating costs reduction, raw material use reduction, waste reduction and risk reduction to humans and the environment, improving health and occupational safety, adaptation to environmental protection regulations. Cagno, Trucco [1] analyzed 134 pollution prevention projects and found that savings 31% of production cost, 33% of waste and 6% of raw materials. In Vietnam, the companies interested in cleaner production program increase significantly, and the results achieved from implementation of cleaner production programs become more and more obvious. Just for an example of electricity savings potential: in textile industry is 3-57%, in paper industry is 3-25%, and in the beer industry is 40-60% [2] . However, the successfulSilva, Delai [6] after reviewing common barriers of CP programs, proposing a new CP methodology enhanced by a systematic integration of quality tools that helps to overcome the aforementioned problems. The use of these tools can enhance nearly all steps of a CP methodology, namely the planning stage, crucial for the success a CP program. For alternative selection and planning phases in implementation cleaner production programs, Silva, Delai [6] propose to use GUT matrix and 5W2H tools. These tools have the advantage of being easy to use but difficult to apply to multi-subjects and each subject has many alternatives. Another limitation of these tools is not considering waste reduction objectives and the budget for innovation to provide the optimal options. While, goal programming (GP) is a multicriteria decision making technique, it is traditionally seen as an extension of linear programming to include multiple objectives, expressed by means of the attempted achievement of goal target values for each objective. Goal programming are widely applied in many fields, and normally divided into 16 main groups (such as academic management, agricultural management, energy planning and production, engineering, environmental and waste management ... [8] . Initially, a review conducted on electronic databases shows that 50,400 results with keywords 'goal programming', 1780 results with "goal programming" plus "waste management" and 117 results with "goal programming" plus "waste management" plus "environment management" are obtained in the initial search. None of these articles present a goal programming methodology for implementation of a cleaner production program. Some typical articles related to environmental and waste management field can be found in Chang and Hwang [9] , Chakraborty and Linninger [10] , Costi, Minciardi [11] , Mavrotas [12] and Ghobadi, Darestani [13] . In particular, Mavrotas [12] suggested a GP model for pollution reduction in order to define Best Available Techniques -BAT necessary for typical industrial sectors in Athens, Greece. For municipal waste management, a research of Costi, Minciardi [11] proposed a GP model to support the decision makers in planning and selection of waste treatment measures which satisfied the requirement of environmentallyfriendly criterions. Chang and Hwang [9] recommended an optimal model for waste minimization, optimal cost in selecting the heating system at the chemical factory. Chakraborty and Linninger [10] proposed the design method of waste treatment systemfollowing the GP method in which the model offered suitable technical options for each waste type and satisfied with given targets. While Ghobadi, Darestani [13] developed general MILP model for minimization the impact of greenhouse gases.
In generally, GP is an effective decision support tool for alternative selection. In this context, this paper proposes an optimization mathematical model based on goal programming into cleaner production methodology for selecting alternatives with objective to reach pollution reduction goal and to satisfy with available financial sources of the company.
PROBLEM DEFINITION
In general, the CP program comprises of six steps [14] in which step 2, 3 and 4 select CP options for further implementation, and eliminate the infeasible options in the technical, environmental and economic aspects. The CP assessment practice indicates that for each object which need to be improved, the CP team applies the methods such as brainstorming and benchmarking to identify alternatives (at least two), then analyzes to choose the best for further implementation (to improve this subject). After selecting the improved alternatives for each subject the CP team then develops an implementation plan by prioritizing the CP options on the basis of multi-criteria method [6, 14] . The selection process of CP alternatives at a traditional CP program is shown in figure 1 . Under this approach, the option with highest priority will be implemented first, then the second, the third etc [6] . This approach has the advantage of being easy to assess, however, the decision factors such as reduction targets and resources (usually budget for mitigation) are not involved in the analysis and selection of alternatives. Therefore, the group of selected alternatives from independent selection may not be an optimal choice for the company. To cope with this challenge in the concerned problem, after the CP team identifies the subjects that need to be improved (n subjects), the CP team continues developing various CP alternatives -Xij for each subject (where: mi number of alternatives for subject i, j= 1..mi, i=1..n). Then, CP team collected information to calculate investment costs -Cij and emissionsEij of each alternative. After that, CP team analyses the feasibility of each option then only rejected alternatives that technical or environmental infeasibility. Innovation subjects and their alternatives are shown as table 1.
The main issues to be addressed in CP alternative selection of CP programs under multi subject and multi alternative conditions, includes determining the numbers and alternatives of subjects with respect to two cases: 1-minimization of total cost and adaptation to waste reduction objective; 2 -maximization of waste reduction and adaptation to the budget for innovation. , ,...,
MODEL FORMULATION
The indices, parameters and variables used to formulate the concerned CP alternative selection problem are described below. 
Objective Functions
As mentioned in the section 2, there are two cases of CP alternative selection of CP programs under multi subject and multi alternative conditions: case 1-minimization of total cost and adaptation to GHG reduction objective; case 2-maximization of GHG reduction and adaptation to the budget for innovation.
Objective function of case 1:
Total investment cost of subjects of DTi improved by Xij = number of subjects of DTi improved by Xij x investment cost of Xij. Thus, the objective function of case 1 can be written as follows. GHG reduction potential of subjects of DTi improved by Xij = number of subjects of DTi improved by Xij x (baseline emission of DTiemission of Xij). Therefore, the objective function of case 2 can be written as follows.
Constraints
Constraint of case 1:
The objective of waste reduction is Zo. Thus, total GHG reduction potential is not less than Zo.
Constraint of GHG reduction potential can be formulated as follows.
The budget of waste reduction is Co. Thus, total investment cost must be less than Co. Constraint of investment cost can be formulated as follows. 

In case of qi is 1 for any i so that bij = {0, 1}. Thus, the proposed model can be called the binary programming model (a particular case of integer programming).
CASE STUDY

Case study description
In this section, the validity of the developed CP alternative selection model under multisubject and multi-alternative conditions is investigated via the data withdrawn from the considered case study. The cassava starch manufacturer firm A (Huu Duc's cassava starch production factory) located in Tay Ninh province, Vietnam is a starch factory with 70 tons of starch per day. This firm is a modern cassava starch factory, the cassava starch production process begins with washing of harvested roots, rasping of washed roots by the rasper, extracting by a series of extractors, concentrating the slurry by separators, dewatering the slurry by a centrifuge and dryingthe starch cake by a flash dryer. At this production capacity, around 350 ton fresh roots are consumed; the conversion ratio of root and starch is therefore around from 5: 1. The water consumption of starch production is estimated to be 12 m 3 per ton starch and electricity consumption is 200 kWh per ton starch (equivalent to 720 MJ per ton of starch).
However, the average electricity consumption in Vietnam is about 608 MJ per ton starch production [15] . In Thai cassava starch production, electricity consumption is from 320 to 929MJ per ton starch [16] . Literature review shows that firm A is higher electricity consumption per ton starch than average consumption of other studies. The reasons may come from a poor control on technology process (there are no proper quality and environmental management systems following the international standards) and the backward technology when comparing with Thailand technology. Most of motors/apparatuses of the firm are made in Vietnam, there are likely not comprehensive and are practically innovated from the handicraft technology, therefore, one of the main reasons of the firm A is standard electric motor system use. Thus, replacing standard electric motors by high efficiency electric motors is necessary and this measure is one of the best available techniques [17] . To illustrate the successfulness of the proposed model, this paper applies this model as support tool to alternative selection for replacing standard electric motors by high efficiency electric motors.
Case study method
There are 5 typical steps: (1) -inventory of all existing motors at the factory together with main parameters such as capacity, operation time,…; (2) -Classifying the motors having similar nature into groups; (3) -Calculating the waste emission of the motors based on the consumed electricity and emission coefficient; (4) -Proposing the alternatives for motors, calculating the emission and cost for each alternative; (5) -Setting the program for transferring the mathematical formulas at section 3 into Lingo language, and the model is resolved by using this language.
Results
The firm A has 168 electric motors with output power range 0.75 kw -200 kw that are divided into 4 and 6 pole motor. In this study, CO2 is used as an environmental indicator, CO2 emission factor for electricity in Vietnam is 0.5657 kg CO2equivalent per Kwh [18] . The alternatives are gotten from database of high efficiency electric motors of motor manufacturers such as ABB, SIEMENS, Brook Crompton. Table 2 is an example of the selection of alternatives. Similarly, alternatives for all 168 electric motors are chosen. Then all electric motors are divided into 29 groups (N = 29), each group comprises subjects (motors) that similar power, emissions and alternatives. Table 3 is an example of one group. All alternatives of each group and their properties are described as Table  4 and Table 5 . A total of 29 groups with 168 subjects can be replaced and each subject has three alternatives. With a large number of subjects and alternatives, it consumes a lot of time to solve by manual. Therefore, to analyze the performance of the proposed model and the interactive solution method, the model is coded and solved by LINGO 9.0 optimization software. As mention in section 3, the proposed model has two cases. However, they are similarity to each other. So in this paper, the case 1 is used in performance testing with different reduction objective Z0. Z0 is calculated by formulation: Z0 = a% Zmax Whereas, a = 0 to 100%; Zmax is maximum emission reduction potential of all subjects. Zmax can be calculated as follows.
With a = 5%, 10%, 50% and 100%, the results are reported in Table 6 . If the emission reduction goal is 5%, 10%, and 50% of Zmax, the investment cost of these cases are 249 million VND, 518 million VND and 3,738 million VND. The budget used for improvement at the factory is estimated about 3-4 bill. VND/year, thus, the target "50% reduction compared with maximal emission reduction norm" is suited with the condition at the company (According to the item 10, section 1, degree Nr 78/2014/TT-BTC dated on 18/6/2014 of the Ministry of Finance, the company could take maximally 10% of the profit (tax included) for setting up the fund for research and development; The average income (tax included) of the company is about 30-40 bill VND/year, thus the budget leaving for improvement is estimated to be about 3-4 bill VND/year). In case of a = 100%, results show that maximization of emission reduction potential of the firm A in case of replacing all standard electric motors is 347,934 kg CO2 per year (equivalent to about 700,000 Kwh saving per year) and can reduce the overall electricity by 3,7% which is close to the previously reported in Europe (2-8% [17] ). To achieve this objective, the minimization of investment cost is 9,325 million VND (1 USD =21,920 VND). The cost for replacement standard motors by high efficiency motors is high because the additional initial purchase cost may be 20 -30% or higher for motor greater than 20 kW or may be 50 -100% higher for motor less than 15 kW, depending on the energy savings category [17] . In cassava starch production, cost of electricity shares 9% of total production cost [19] , so using high efficiency motors can reduce by 0,36% production cost. This is just a potential of emission reduction by using high efficiency motors, thus, potential reduction and savings also comes from other subjects such as waste water and waste heat recovery, good housekeeping [16, 19] .
CONCLUSION
The limited use of systematic techniques and tools is one of the main barriers pointed out in the extant literature. To overcome barriers in case of alternative selection of CP program under multi-subject and multi-alternative conditions, this study proposes an optimal mathematical model to determine optimal. The effectiveness of the optimization model is investigated through a real case. The result obtained from case study showed that with given potential budget used for improvement at the factory of 3 -4 bill VND/year, the factory could reduce 50% greenhouse gases from electricity through the use of high efficiency motors. Results also indicate that using simple comparison and the weighted scoring method for the selection of subjects for innovation and their cleaner production option can reject other potential alternatives. One way to accomplish this problem, all alternatives should be considered base on the goal of reduction or budget for innovation in order to setting up the best plan for CP implementation.
Besides considering the goal of emission reduction and the budget in the alternative selection, the firm might be interested in other criteria. This research applies only for the case of greenhouse gases reduction from electricity consumption by using high efficiency motors, therefore, many possible future research directions can be defined in this area.
